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HEALTH AND SUCCESS ARE OUR WISHES FOR YOU
AS WE START THE NEW YEAR 5772

Writing the Kronikle’s harder this year
And being upbeat now that Shuly’s not here.
But we know that she’d want us to keep wishing you
A year filled with blessings for all that you do.

Penina excelled in making a case
That Israel be viewed with a positive face.
She had fun with Dov when they played in the snow
And taught Gil new moves as he learned Tae Kwon Do.

In May, great sadness came into our life
When we lost our dear Ema, Savta, and wife.
With very few fully aware of her plight,
For sixteen years Shuly put up a brave fight.

Ilana made Simmy a most happy fella
When, in November, she bore baby Ella.
She’s counseling more students at Solomon Schechter
But more days of work don’t seem to affect her.

But she lived to share her unlimited love
With grandchildren Gil, Ella, Julia, and Dov.
Her books and her writings will live on to be
A lasting reminder of her legacy.

Simmy’s developing new TV shows.
His commercials will air very soon, we suppose.
Julia and Ella await with delight
A book read with Aba before his “good night.”

Esther joined up with L.A. Federation
To recruit new ideas from the next generation.
With travel to London impeded by snow,
She slept in the airport. Where else could she go?

Al took his humor blog out on the road
Delivering fun in lecturer mode.
He has readers in countries–some major, some minor.
Including South Africa, Fiji, and China.

Jack grew his business, creating new apps
For iPhone and iPad (and Android, perhaps.)
Working from home let him have a new thrill
In swimming with Dovie and biking with Gil.

Now that we all have an email address
It’s time to retire the old printing press,
And wish you much joy and good health every day
In a viewable, printable digital way.

